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The. ItoMvf,.; gtotor, to.» tok, ...... i.m e.er, 1 beta" tod «ntherod tor b.g .bile upon toll to «II Ibe .01Щ to her .ben yo« prtomtod
Tbtol-b.’ tod e.r **t Nto, Juh. НенееІГ.cltobto were «М in toplee *biU toe miked. (tontol U|b. youwould"

ri,.tzr ^*• "ЬЬІ,Ь™ §&£?'oi:№Sâz Л^їеті.х".^и
Тк-**^* - V. «НІ reeky strep* “fire Wm,- Holly Mid, “If you will a my pretty flM, she used to visitthere til bar heartithet there was some way to

III ii Blip min JlÉl I 1 Of oil eorte of year# ago. Did you ever token ride oo ffneld John HarUell frum hw enemy on hi* 
thing* Jews |o the bref below here, that "Oeneeee Street? Yee, be bed- He apok< homeward wey. If it would only do fbr
ttory are getting reedy to bum, my mother the words with e short, sharp sound ; and her to walk dews town with him, she
Will gtotjtea weT breakfoet-bot buck- Hi# Waiowright, listening, thanked Ood would be more than willing. Behad 
whswt eafer., andedKe. yos know Will and took courage She did not know, it it agreed to the being p*ud m farm produce, 
you do it ?*’ true, what memories she was stirring by and she had seen a flash of something like

The words had an appetising sound, al- her random questions, if entêtions can be what, if she had known it, waste» oMflre 
ttoocb Job. BuluttTulUtod Him be. random, tow on. to. corned rbem in pray- IbWblto, wto. to btord lier dhmtioe 
rather hate the money. But he waa bun- er. She did not know that be had dashed 
gry as well as thirsty ; so he shambled in through Oeneeee Street behind bis own gay 
• ttho*t more ado, and did the work , and pony, with Annie by tits site; fbd ffmty 
Relb ran wkh breathless haste ti> tell his girl in rtwodorwd ribbons, who chose him 
«•ether that be had engaged a man, and m Wreferenoe to a dosan others who would 
arooiised him heek wheal cakes and otdfce. have been gUd to taka Ur to ride; That 
It was time she laid him he was a foolish was before hie father failed. Bat Annie 

ha&net eared about the failure. She Ml
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Th* famous-okxfli of StraUburw to ftf 
completely into the shade ha " the great 
World Clock," or the 10,<*d tour 
dieetor. “ lâ wuestenatmcted m Germany, 
during maWy yeanf-tabor, by Mr. Chris- 
tian mortis, clock-maker." The clock

I
ted leap yearn, and wW 
-oentanee, when, as the 
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Aod «h» »•ay /other wNtr.
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Migel
•'The mimwm.Ifos Ti.-u ha»t »#bd,‘ mr jfelkrf,

•r».to. Tteto, W.ti hr wtii, me.S-seF'--
Per the toed or te-te, the mighty Oee, 

Is piidhl of Rn oee.

ЇйЬгГлі
"Peter you ere to harness doll to the 

mathet-wagon and dehter whatever ieiait 
to the thMhOuea from theooraer on Var- 
ley Street! Hertseil| is the name. Yow 
sure .to tell Whoever oomee to the door that 
Mr. Joha.HarteeU 
there.

•ійкдзяв* ’ >00.0\itia\j eadsevouno** 
upper me be, baton an

ordered them brought 
Oo yen aadaretasd

І laid her two soft, small bends on bit arm, Why, year Peter uadetetood i bat bis 
i and looked dp into his eyes with her owns eyes were os wide open ae Kasieh’e, and be 

bright ома, ind told him that A| did not Look off his hut and ran nil bis «aeer» 
mind being poor frith him to take Rare of іГ rough bU hair to astern*meat. And 
her. Thai was onoe when they were walk* here Mie» Wamwnghâ tek Ник her power 
i»g on Oeneeee Street, away oat in the um roust end. She Sou Id eie ao way to safely 
per part of the city where ft k quiet. №|| shield the poor tempted man during bis 
Wain wright bew nothing of tb&t 1 
did. What was the matter With rvOy- 
body title dayAitt they continually hrottett 
befbre John fisutteM the Гем of hU past, 
in which be bed supposed himself to bee
meat

1 eesd тл owyibiwg hew Is,
Per 1 neb* the psueshw auas boy і that bread aad butter and n bone to 

pick were good enough for such workmen ;ЗЗЯМЙК
ingvriy eemllewingjlle third oup of steam-

Sf^igaw
A thrust mads eqaattlv et 76hn Hair 

Mil’s past! What did Holly Copeland 
know ahem it? Why, Paanls had told 
tite ef the pimuo talk, aad he had quee- 
tieaadaadaiwse qaeetioeiil aatil he teamed 
the teal that the Hortselle ware not oooe 
whet they were now і ead hie mother had 
•aid that aooounted for Kate’s redned war* 

sage that people would allow 
И to heooms tiwti through love 

of drtoh Not aaother word saUHolly і 
wd ho dashed off at lem to school, test 
tog sorrowful that be could not have 
thowght of some wny to help Kate i hot the 
wwdthot he had dropped raakled in John 
Hortsell’s mind nil the morning. There 
bad bean nothing in yean, to recall to him

Aad wha* U miwm a western me.
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tha better і aSi&t'zThe $ж
in pas тук ere nappy teutons ЛтГФШтШ

айSsSas
a eober тав or а ЬемЦ she had no 
і of know tog. She «мів think of no 
« for being his companion that would 

not be too apparent to eOeor her design. 
She meet Mk the Ltoi td pe 

By*aad by ho was rolled in to the shin- be hiaehiold. Ami rot none 
I Of kitchen. Dinner was ready. John than she that iobe Hartnell could limit 
Hart sell bad Wktwro nested at such » the power eeea of the Lord, if he <-hoee
table for a long ІШ' Mies Watowrighl not to be shiokkd. ___________
•u .ipCTinMiif’ Her hilhful KraUk,1 
.boklnjr, .«rohlkml»,!, did htr bid- 
du», W, tor JltjWown thMgkU)
üfîSîr**1 Ь" тіл*" *“ Й,І"‘ W» aaowu * тш.

011 ‘h* 4W» “М«. КміЛ, Іп »• luly i..lMdof irondm. It no. 
aMU oMk, rooe., ud pot tip th. It*, ew m«ny оШм, ud trtry cur hu mit 
ud ml m OU оГ те until, .out tebkh okject ot epmi.1 internet, eotnetking wonk 
clothe Brlnl . cblu eon, pltie, end ou —.nr, end Out titiute tnuy .neiiore 
Oftbe leyn slleer .mon. No, no; «*. Su of Ibe -tot retnuktitle btiUduie in

ssl.'0"""7 i,™e"yojt»tid lb. UM. emcUjr .. yon would ЦЦ— i. OU of the thief Ciiw In luly, 
if Boetor Brandon were r>ln, to be here te M ul p-epetu., bee e population of

And Kerief. ob.ye.1, thou,I, much in- —ОиїпЬтҐÉîîh in'tU rerv 

clme'tomlff. h wu at thj. table that t,«ky. eU it U |em relit understood tbti 
John Hune I preeenUy ..I down. Quite, t o,net mum in the eentre, and hence 
elou. Ketmlr had order, to eer.r the mmp, oee n*H of the oky ounot he enlund or 
end then to rub, until he wee remit foe On penned to the n .elect and damn— of the 
hie next ooum Whti eoup it wu I Itich -Ur. The people of Milia are proud of 
•lib thejuMsof meat, and .pprtir.in, ve—. oubedrti, ud ull it the el,6th won-

A,à*« ер?" — ,*ÿ'J “ «r- fc Of the urld. It ie . bloieiag to tl.r 
Yes, Miss Wninwnghi »w right. John gim, if for nothing else, broause H attracts 
Hwteel), the —у yoneg rtud.nl, bU eat —у thoo-nd ri.,tom ererr year. We 
otun at • ubm u flee all Oaauoiab ad-.,mm Ulak that Noah Чм a long 
maataaathi*. Th.myodorofnmeb.ua bo,Min, the ark, bat the Cathedral

like lunar; abut the damaak uphm luiight a mem- —Mil— •— fbaaded more than fl.e bun-
“Are you looking tar -e*r or, of hi. .aether ut only hat of the time 40.-d .. uthe.M yet It

■ "Ye-y—’m.-eaid John Eartaell, heeitai- »k— Лате ued to com. to thdlr Imue ■ 4 rvi “f -him ЩГЦ ' i'i 
U* ^ *“'*“»• *" ■"ll torn., but thi. again Mia. Wtin.nghldid |mm a qaarry abut titan milaa dxtuT
"“тІЇ-Т*"4 n-a. , - •”* A**”.-. Itiaia itiftrm o< *0Ш croa. *17 faat

“Тім. I am looking for yo.,- eh. yd It mold take too long m ttil you Ik. talaaetk ud IM ЬгГоГ МШ Tha 
prompti^ ta, inaaie eatatatiy -IM guy <* jka derioaeaf that da,_tUm -UU, ie 1A6 tant hi«k. aad the tour or
away, rod then an agiplre to galkey, end Wa-ulgkl emtiataa moarnot n—titk ta-JZ ~-a e,- r _______
w*nsl*ar (hemksto*mi s^toitM fW tombal she m .n hsliпМі —.T"T* — .rr^«am flpooSm tab. tins broketW was in smneV^Xr *ЖлГтйтчма 
ooswe nghl along wkh me. 1 will ам yon oaUem durtog the nfleox*m, but the «ma
te work in lorn then no tima* trees took а мої at the end window, winch

"Wboi io yoo pay t" John ashed, (ah- oomtoaoded в viewof IheosoharAaad eoee 
-hg the offered basket, and frying himself sac need hntoeU abruptly while she went to 
hmivmI in her direction by Iks very force speak to her man. Shebadeseo him throw gmHW L

ÿoBkitmm tisssEiz ^
rite marks of sin were eo apparent ou 

hui. I hat she conld not resist this thrust.
Mi** Wa«Hweight knew hr wpladmkard j 
and while she was an earnest and uncoau

«tohêntetosM huiwrte « banned dsunhnsds os’she would
> te «iiivenng ^ plague Bbe ho<i been heard to declare
fwejv whet •»»•* eo a ton who tend* a brmadv lUsk of

ЇГіГГЛЛіГЇ^" №tz t

в mmm
boww au a oMwparautely Mtbrt «talc.
♦hum- two hmnwi. th. wtary, one #f 
. at lea*, would bake юри red an 
' i«ouf to k-v belief that fled reign-.

J*i.a Hart, .-H siiimUed »we« frvwt 
tee upper.

mmUdgr of Th y tee. 
rondin.* bears aad aWMg.

tender ki>r

£46e
Aad all my ueart gros еШ to 

f> a fla t and ftototel soffg. with

All
The will to .«mo- . my -Meteor, 

wite toe f«w ter eye :
nil, my Moiber,

■■ I

" .eWWMAMSBCOe ,»
many.

ssasa
the pdoe $ 
struchtire is
crows at six and {ВИ o
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And I sàofl W-M Thou loves* mo. (To be continued.)
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—Some Amertoan ladies'tewnd______

Over a Ovnaow Wh* prided himself partic
ularly on Us knowledge eg Knelieb, but 
who aeiwmad on enquiry off ю his wife’s 
health by saving thid she was quits sink in

totoas fedst
* ONE COMMONPLACE DAY.

hisaaet.
ю waat out from the warm room, rested 

aa< refreshed by the hot coffer and the 
buckwheat cakes The burn teg thirst 
which bad tormented hlm iH tel mornmg 
was a trite leas ietente Hull inti) money 
to bis pocket hr would hsvd kisowe Just 
bow ut Spend it- How «boaId be earn

Humaely speakwr, it was вОеме that 
Mies Waiiiwriglit should be th# new) to oo- 
ove-t him. He hod reached the mom busi- 
nes* -trrei by tiiis tans і and she was

DIRECTORS і 
О.И, gantrtoUadgs rrsbatoi

—"Herne folks say I’m eonAeited,’’ re
marked young Popittiay the ether day, "but 
I’m not. I don’t believe to hiding what 
talent I’ve got under a bushel, thavs all.” 
"That’s where you’re right, young maa,” 

bystander, qwovtogly t °l 
wouldn’t waste a bushel oo K if І-Were you. 
A emall-eised pint measure would be amply 
sufficient. ”

“—A fewyshfeagon hungry couple est 
down at a eriUHprrod *sttoeer table of a 
Sound Nteamer, upon wh#m one of the
diehr# contained a trum/nf moderate sise. 
A eertous looking mdiTtaJdhl drew the dish 
u.wortl him, saying, аММиіваІІу, "Tbie 
is M-dsv with foe.* >WM*t neighbor, 
sn làslk genttomsa, inriMdteteJy ineerted 
hie fork into tbs flshoaii Йіа iter ml it to 
hisownpiate, rea«a»Misg.^Bir, do row cap 
pose norhddf heeatewl to be saved bit 
yoarмlf•?, I '.

tïïïïsæs;
luvro a. BorcLoxa,«тілпта хні

Ов- tw XaUowi' ВОШа(.Ваі— et.
St. JOHN, N. H.

StataXW^.

exclaime.1 a mU wa* -iwt.1. iisiiss li^ki. I s cunotks thing 
had Ьерримі >. km. Hr woe sober He 
lawbed. frUi tk «иіиг of tlw*, 
Ihewf«ai»c«lq*ii *lv about the iu»„ How 
a.k-vh V# M- i.»Mfe»heteuk m they d«l no* 
h ost, h* U. uwiv said 

(Jo* awytemg to gat Г*
• y<a.- aa*d Kate, for

ma Uâaéhqio 
kaMV--,.

•aaasi on tier arm • SSS pw, SSwPS«ttag
looks at il»e man shambling along with Ir- 
reeolutwo, and a vague feeUag of rypet 
wrillea oo every lioeameat of hie face. 
Then she add re* sad him is qttieh, business- vbsttsshe knew Duty her 

uu speak "We have some
t» rw«. and we ww afraid it 
I Irhw yew «maw.”

Her rôuw WO* pleasant U» h*ar, end she 
erode haste to tart ttffesw hm> • potato stew, 
whom oppe ..ring udordlM the room. Tea 
wssWs.ftW<" tots wuaterfel duller Of RrJIy'a
had hnugfii » rowp tame, whfob had been 

•’•.wtrsteg for Iwif the eftonroee. 
•ai iptatems, and ••rtam other te- 

-iwsfc tor n tew

arose spaM 
teaa| jabw

MFiWBiiw

ДД> wt” wі Є5Ї hito to tesNaiMB

Lan»;
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tow. The image you tw eo the top of the 
tower is aa immense brasen statue of the M'
ГЯІ^ІННtiïïîtolkIS,frnkb*kaek Tkey feet Acnat.il 

touch tbs feet of the Virgin, but itissdaa- tha msatlp baa ahad tea to,
thiag to do. A stairway e Meads the morafag. Aaort of eticl .

Englisbtpan aad his wife bad gotten per- grosotoh col on rod expectoration. The 
roisrion toperform this daring deed. WW aflUtoCfl dwO foals tirwfall the while, and 
I reached the top of the stairway 1 was «fp does no* am to afford nay reet 
satisfied, nod had oo desire to go farther. • >toa he baoomro aarvows, IrH-
Th. rla* from thi. point „ ьобаи. Yo. її,"* "u
eeem to be in tha midst of a richly cult,- Jr,1*,1 ,* ,
—led parden, leyal aa a floor, aad at tka VWSW-WSW"» 4.“..WM» 
proper season abaundiag with all kinds of 
vegetables, and many fruits.

Standing oo the roof of the cathedral, 
one seems to he lu ж very forest of steeples, 
meet of them adorned with beautiful marble 
Hiatus*. There are 4,500 of these statues, 
sad many of them two or three times life 
вію. The focadr, or front part, of the 
cathedral contain і a number of Old Testa
ment soeeee, all broatitolly carved in mar
ble, «.g, Jacob Killing Abalsom, David 
Killing Goliath, Jael Killing Hisera, Elijah 
Fed by the Kaveoejfoeee Trailing the Rock, 
and ma»y othets.

Tha loside is a marvel of beauty. The 
great windows are made of beautiful stain
ed gkae, aad some of them are about one 
hundred feet high. At a distance thiy ap
pear to be simply a mass of innumerable 
colore, but, ta qsseer inspection, you find 
that they are really a pictorial history of 
the Bible by a skillful arrangement of 
email pieces of botored glass. Several of 
these windows are yet unfinished, for they 
am very costly. Now what do you supposa 
this great building has postnp to the present 
time? The enormous sum of one hundred 
gad ton million dollars,
«Arbk, which was all

*КЦ to appreciate such e building, you 
must come and Ш it, for no weed* of mi me 
dot.И do it justice.-Xfwd Word.».

«■anker, tease three. io
__*‘*f< WTOJ The etwiiwph.r. was

■te a- a* Its і ate waff/ smbwrrws»tag 
MM Huftsvil tef roUmatefiB
•W •• ••- «•hmuIm j aad h# had m*

zxémffl
IV -« »... tiyfojod.tethr h«*

I ororhw new had
' elsfte--*•»■ hua «kro- s «wee*, . htldieh 

tea* art. >■ |w d'rtAWtitey.f ro і wilwsiil Aad 
tea »*•«• aba M<apf>tani, kiaiaow. bad.

Wlata wt AeuMIs; ailüwsy.

■її™., nul»ailmx,,wéar. ■ÿ-

і SfitSsî**”'
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that she always bad aa eye to bosroee* 
whatever was going on. Yes, eke bad i did 
not her Master say і "I must 
father’s business?” ’

Over the question o< how John Hartgall 
was to be paid, Mis* Wainwrtght thought 
and prayed much. Money would certainly 
be dangerous j and would not rueat and 
vegetable* be equally so? She had 
been studying the question of reform all 
these years not to know that potatoes unJ 
poultry and butter were easily exchanged 
for rum. How eboutd the food that she 
meant to serve John Hartsell’e family for 
days be gotten safely through the snares of 
Hataa in the shape of saloon and restaurant 
white lined his homeward way ?

thought. She went out at once to th. 
orchard to eee if her mode of reasoning 
could be brought to bear on John Hartrelf.

tit *-* V»

III
Awl *h rt*t »ka«W

Jim. tlOli,

m beett th. щ mtaJfgnua. « 
tmi r 14, .... «то atiTk.
W*tt. tarot - .« а

I
:«sa.ЇЙb

ШЖТHF.iæ!...

sіклаї
whites of tea

Mile..

1 E llret *trn taiwani rt-wliiug hint? As they 
Mfogrd atone towarl her handaome Ikome, 
Mie. W.iawSghl ateil avérai poi.Ud 
■«Matron*, mg m «be :iee of rebuke, unless 
tli* man'* copse ієні'*; was very wide awake. 
Mi** Asiswffght wa< wise- lu oitoy things , 
•be WM wry well aware that ebe must 
kjdwapher mem, before even 
proof would be of any avail 
others cam# the queetion :

"What «hall Г call yon ?"
•My news4a MprtWll." be said, "John

Лwhb yellow, the urine is scanty and 

up ot foe food, sometimes with a

mm—
•5?ВїїлAt last there came toF righta b is IS sis ii 

i|| ii
ТЧ. •£

ЬІе ha «MS HI tite е-аГІу ÉI «ІШ fog.
wo t deew# of bis heart hod been hrandy 
ftm Jobe MaetsaHV credit wwe rewe. H* 
•'•TO. thee, ia sowm way, ears alHtir mom

attended with tSSthe
wholesome re- 

But amnog
iwKmCHAPTER XIV.

“ілвоакая тооктнкж."
Did you go to housekeeping

%*■•» Овм, a Utah Utaa WaieJ ’°Y,*h” Ь°аТ"5іьїїЇЙетЬе-1 ibe little 

єгцНєііп* a— apeab The name tiartlad Ьоіие on Whileeboro Street, it bed been
jS.“.b tobl-.n”" “ Bmü"' 1 d-K.nl Iron the Urn .„d
John who had bean the P'tiqge acquaint- handsome one -m Oeneeee Street. Bat it 
one# of Mr Durant, Um temperance lee- was cosily furnished and Annie wbs its 

*H ~ *» ЬгмЬее of Bititata, nnd he btil been proud ollt I and 
anal hula kale, »bom .he bad roaol rad to had темі to reform all hie «ІИ way. and

JtaT.ÏÎÏÏÎ лїїв 1° тЛг ЬГ h*№ ™ "• Hone О* lise did 
•how .low naming wha» a gdsm See was. be say to Miss Wamwnght ^ be merely an- 
Whu » tirnaae Ihm, that ibe fir* mien. her briefly, eeen truffly.

rorogfes STS П АиГіг,-ь<Д‘'Ік”’,ь'
an unoooodntable interest ever since she 
heard hie oanie, and for whom she had

тЙїііаЗпнг wtnfoMroftiîhХм other 

time tease which be msaat be* to speak
and do harm.

waakMs*. All ot these i 
tura present. It to thou 
one-third of our popwtol 
osas In some oil to varied 

found that 
taken toe uafcut

horotwwnïtttekîedi

the rowHkly should h

that ouarly
baa this d to
ms. It he* 

mod і cal wen have

, алжїмлк*:
toffte war w Uqwar tbs aigbt before to кш>» 
teaf ІГО teter had mw« bow» to iVMm, 
fftei te '«.A therefore • ww# (bat ibère wàs

I Ml • •• tiwwg » tb# hoeee that might be 
tod Thee* was ao help to - it bet ю find

flallttU-arrive, || |f
ті.л5йй,*зп я, zsraine

ом mou as

SBWPir.

a liver aosephtint.
etc.,
of •EBEHwt wlroi co«U th* cplhtos-breii мито, 

who bed в.- trade, and bad toHre before

and carry water- There Olid like lucrative

onw of teste

'’ïfîi'ïïC'taÜr

«■term OeaaMW Mob way 
tMSp, wu, ааА tewva Tar-
e* Bwywe TafWeeW evefy

іїї:
sparowte were all the eveaaw open to 
ash# He bad for a f#w darebeen

a# ear of the cellar rumholes, to 
awaeaee owl liquid d*ath to ocher vk-time j 
bal tes temptation todriak u wade hit» an

Strew well.та tkkete by vsrt. 
! totn Nov, tags. заsay you traded at 

and were as proud as anything 
delivery wap>n brought home your first 
stock of groceries and vegetables.

Yed, John remembered that. Ww there

acharm

№Is rexclusive of the 
the gift of the In ft I

ШЖшestimation tee teHok' UK G.і showbe mas s II .immuable ■
I when oe# telle eo law 

est mswtai or mural worth * 
шві. abat »•« h*.«ке?

Jtew НагігеІІ Mumbled оа tbnregb the
to»u, iHWtrogbtewwMagdrtek, aad earns They were at the great gate saw, aad

EÉ^JSrs SWSsXZ1
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